TODAY’S ACTIVITIES

UC APPLICATION WORKSHOPS: Seniors! Today is the last day of UC Application Workshops. Work on your UC applications and get some help from the counselors during Block 7 in room T200.

STUDENT INFORMATION

SHUTTLE DEPARTURE CHANGE: Due to changes in the Metrolink train schedule, OCSA will be making changes to the departure schedule for the Metrolink shuttle that transports students to the Santa Ana Train Station on Fridays and other 1:30 p.m. dismissal days. The revised schedule is as follows:

- Rossmoor/Rush Park Bus - Departs OCSA for Los Alamitos/Rossmoor at 1:45 p.m.
- Metrolink Shuttle - Departs OCSA for Santa Ana Train Station at 2 p.m. Students who will travel using the Metrolink must remain on campus until the shuttle departs. Students will begin loading the buses at 1:50 p.m. and must show their Metrolink shuttle pass in order to board the bus.

MIDDLE SCHOOL ASSEMBLY: The annual Middle School Assembly is tomorrow in Symphony Hall. Seventh graders will attend Block 1 and 8th graders will attend Block 2. Students are to report to their classes for attendance and then proceed to the assembly. Jonathan Scott and Dr. Kelly Townsend of Miles to Go Drug Education will deliver an impactful message to OCSA middle school students using humor, science, and multi-sensory teaching techniques. During this assembly, students will participate in engaging and interactive drug prevention awareness education that addresses warning signs, alcohol abuse, marijuana and vaping. Please visit the Miles to Go website at www.milestogodrugeducation.com for more information.

FALL FEST: Tomorrow is OCSA's first Fall Fest! Come celebrate on 10th Street during lunch with pumpkin decorating, sack hop, caramel apples, apple cider, and more. All proceeds will go to Down Syndrome Association of Orange County (DSAOC) in celebration of Down Syndrome Awareness Month.

HOBY: Sophomores! Do you want to represent OCSA as an ambassador at the Hugh O’Brian Youth (HOBY) State Leadership Seminar? The seminar provides unique leadership training designed for sophomores. Applications will be available at a meeting this Tuesday, October 22 at lunch in room T104. HOBY information is available at www.hoby.org/lead.
DIPLOMA NAME VERIFICATION: Diploma name verification continues today for seniors! Come to Student Services to verify your legal name for your diploma and the name to be used at the graduation ceremony. Please verify by Friday, October 25.

AP TEST DEADLINE: The deadline to purchase and register for AP Exams is Thursday, October 31 at MySchoolBucks.com. Please note that students must also sign in to their College Board student account at myap.collegeboard.org to indicate whether or not they are taking exams for each AP course being taken.

GALA AUDITIONS: Calling students from select grades and all conservatories! Gala auditions are next week! Gala audition information and applications are available on our website at www.ocsarts.net/GalaAudition. Don’t miss your opportunity to be a part of this spectacular show!
- Vocal - Monday, October 21, 5-9 p.m., Annex 18
- Specialty Acts - Thursday, October 24, 5-6 p.m., DMS 115
- Dance - Thursday, October 24, 5-7, DMS 114
- Greeter - Tuesday, October 29, 5-9 p.m., DMS 114

PRESCREEN VIDEOS: Seniors! Do you need a space to film a college admissions prescreen video? If so, make sure that you check out the link in your Class of 2020 Google Classroom for detailed instructions on how to reserve a room. A few DMS classrooms will be open to seniors only on Friday afternoons through the end of the semester.

SCHOLARSHIPS: Come to Student Services for information on the following scholarships:
- Horatio Alger - Seniors with critical financial need are encouraged to apply for the Horatio Alger Scholarship. Applicants will be considered for a range of scholarship programs offered by the Association. Applications are due on Friday, October 25 at scholars.horatioalger.org.
- Edison Scholars - The application period for the 2020 Edison Scholars is now open! Each year, Edison International awards $40,000 college STEM scholarships to 30 seniors. The deadline to apply is December 16 at edisonscholars.com.

CONSERVATORY INFORMATION

CONCERT: The Classical Voice Conservatory presents “And So, My Spirit Sings,” a concert of soul-stirring music featuring the CV choirs and OCSA Vocal Ensemble. The performance is tonight at 7:00 in Symphony Hall.

PUMPKIN AUCTION: The Visual Arts Conservatory Painted Pumpkin Patch will be displayed next week, October 22-24, in the Tower lobby. Be sure to bid on these amazing pumpkins!

No School
Friday, November 1

Preview Day
Saturday, November 2

Upcoming SAT/ACT Test Dates:
- SAT (off-campus) - November 2
  Late Registration Deadline - October 22
- ACT (off-campus) - December 14
  Registration Deadline November 8

SAT website
www.collegeboard.com
ACT website
actstudent.org

PSAT (on-campus)
Current 10th-11th Grades
Saturday, October 19
Registration Closed

ID Card Replacement
www.ocsarts.net/BusPasses

Bus Pass Replacement
www.ocsarts.net/ReplaceID

Transcripts
www.ocsarts.net/transcripts

OCSA COMMUNICATION

OCSA Text-a-Tip
657-529-6272

Tech Support Email
techsupport@csarts.net

Staff Contact via Email
first.name.last.name@ocsarts.net

Aeries
http://familyysis.ocsarts.net

Art Attack
Daily School Bulletin
www.ocsarts.net/ArtAttack

Friday’s “General Announcements”
Parents receive a newsletter on Fridays via their email detailing upcoming events, important school/student information and news. Your primary email address provided to the school is used for delivery.